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MW HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING

Present Ono Inadequate Now Without Con-

sidering

¬

Any Growth of the Oity.

CONSIDERED BY THE BOARD OF EDUCATION

Sniirrliitcnilciit I't-arnu Snyn I'npIlN
Can lie Aci'oiiiinutlnlril TlilM Yciir ,

, lint It Will HiTiirnliiK!

| Out ( lit* Janitor.

The mitstlon of asking the mayor and
council to submit a propoalllon at the next
election for voting $250,000 In bonds for the
construction ol a new High school building
will be wrloiMly considered by the Board of

Education within the next few weeks.
For the past two years the High school

building has been considered Inadequate and
each year the task of caring for the Increase
In att3iidancc has become more dlfllcult. The
Indications point to a largo Incrccao of
population on account of the exposition. It Is
only by utilizing every Inch 'of space for
recitation rooms tint the building can be
made to answer the purpose during the coin-

Ing
-

year , and If the city develops In
accordance with the expectations of Its
citizens , It Is averted-that In another year
the t'triicUirc will be wholly Inadequate for
the purpose for which It was Intended. As-

It will require one year at least to erect J
new building , the members of the board de-

clare
¬

that It Is time the question of a-

new High school wai brought before the
people.

Superintendent Pcarec stated yesterday
that the building could probably he made to
answer the Increased demand of the present
school year. This could be accomplished by
turning out the janitor and using for recita-
tion

¬

rooms the four rooinn which he had
previously occup.ed. This would accommodate
four additional tcacheru and tluve , with the
present force , would probably be able to
carry the school through th year. The
jalntor's rooms arc located In the rotith part
of the basement and cnn be arranged to make
as satisfactory recitations rooms ns the other
basement room. } now In UPC.

CAPACITY OF BUILDING.TAXED.. .

"While this plan would answer for a year , "
said Superintendent Pearse, "the question of-
a now High school must certainly be met by
the people at an early date. There were
1,200 pupils enrolled last year and a con-
siderable

¬

Inc'caae Is In prospect this fall.
The capacity of the building Is already ue-
vcrcly

-
taxed and If the city should grow

to any oxtcnt , a new building would soon
bo a necessity. "

President Edwards of the Board of Elu-
catlon

-
Is emphatically In favor of the bond

proposition. He bays that the question can-
not

¬

be postponed much longer and this fall
will bo a good time to ascertain how the
people feel In regard to It. The selection
of plans and thb erection of a suitable build.-
Ing

.
will require considerable time and In his

opinion the condition of the building has be-
come

¬

such that It Is necessary to begin the
preliminary steps at once. If the people do
not want to expend the money at this time
they can defeat the bond proposition , but
Its eubm'sslon will start the agitation of the
oubject and people will bo moro apt to In-

form
¬

themselves In regard to tbe situation
nnd act Intelligently when It car.ie up again.

President Edwards agrees with other mem-
bers

-
of the board that $250,000 Is about the

right amount to expend on a new building.-
He

.

says that the plans must be drown In
anticipation of a population of at least 200.-
OOQ

.-
people and as the building occupies one

of the meat conspicuous locations In the city.
It should be one that would be creditable to
Its people. He suggests that the new build-
ing

¬

should have the general form of the let-
ter

¬

E. Thri two annexes could then b6
erected first and occupied by- the school
while the central structure was In process ot-

construction. . He. asserts that the new build-
ing

¬

should bo two stories high with a base ¬

ment' as In *jls opinion o four-story school
building Is a menace to the health and safety
of the pup I la.

QUESTION OF HEIGHT.
Fully SOO young girls from 14 to 17 year0

old arc compelled to climb the long nights
of stal a dozen times a day and physicians
agree that this Is seriously detrimental to
their health. This , with the greater danger
In case of fire , he believes a sulllclent argu-
ment

¬

In favor of a comparatively low build ¬

ing.
The Interview fairly represents the views

of eeve-al other members of tlie board who
tavo hi en giving the subject some consid-
eration.

¬

. They agree as to the desirability of-

a new building and favor the* submission of-

a bond proposition this fall. They argue
that the mony need not necessarily be fx-
psnded

-
at once , but that If the bonds wore

voted they could bo Issued as the coalitions
required. Tim two ends of the nuw build-
Ing

-

could be constructed next ycai
and tlio main building added am
connected a year hrter. They as-
sert

¬

that It would bo nn advantage to
the city to have the work In progrcsi dur-
ing

¬

the exposition , as the fact that a hand-
Bome

-

new High school building WAS under
construction would be an excellent adver-
tisement

¬

for the city'
Fire Chief Itcdell pApresoPd emphaic'ap'-

proval
-

bt the Idea of a two-story and tcse-
mcnt

-
building. He declares that no irhool

building should go higher. "The advantage. "
said the chief , "Is positive , not only from a
flro fighting etandpolnt. but so far us it con-
cerns

¬

the health 'of the pupils. Tho' present
building IB undoubtedly a fire trap , as In-
case of a flic of any proportions , the blaze
would at once seek ( lie stairways and cut-
off escape , except by the outside. "

Per DrMlitatiMl Men ,

K UorNford'H Acid I'lioNpliatr.-
Pr.

.
. J. B. Alcxandpr. Charlotte , N. 0. , says :

"It la pleasant to the taste , and rankoamong the best neive tonics for debilitated
men. "

$ l.r( ) O ( o llnn'alo and Iloliirn
Via Michigan Contra ) . "The Niagara Falls
Route ," good going August 212U. A rare
opportunity to go east , at vary low rates
over "A Flrst-rlafR Line for First-class
Travel. " Hoscrvo your Blrpplng car accommo ¬

dations early by writing to L. D. Jleusner.
General Western Passenger Agent , 119 Adami
street , Chicago.

THIS IJ.MOX IMCIPK ) .

Tin- Only Dining ( 'nr Itontf.
OMAHA TO PACIFIC COAST.' TUB I'NION PACIFIC-

.it
.

In the only direct line to San Francis" "
and makes 12 HOURS QUICKER TIME Yo
San Frunclmi than any other line. Callat city ticket olllco , 1302 jFarnam st-

.Adnntlf

.

C'ltjSIciplnK Guru.
Train No. 10 leaving Chicago dally at 9-

p. . m. via Pennsylvania Lines has sleeping
cors Chicago to PUtsburg and Plttsbuig to
Atlantic City. That noted teasho.u resort Is
reached at half past six the second morning
after leaving Chicago. Get dutalla of Thoa ,

II. Thorp , traveling passenger agent , Omaha ,
Neb. , or II. U. Dcring , A , G , P. Agt. , 248
Bouth Clark street , Chicago.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair ,

CREAM

BAKING
POWDItt

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
lorn Ammonia

'
, Alum or any oili

I'M II It K MAS I'l , THIS JIOIIXIMI-

.Hltm

.

AVIII Mr < ) l e-rve < l n SI. IMillii-
iiM'iin'n

-
Cnllirilrnli

The funeral scrvlctB of the late Dan Far-
rclt

-

, jr. , will be held at 10 o'clock this
morning , at St. Phllomcna's cathe-
dral

¬

, Ninth anil Hnrney streets. Sol-

emn
¬

high mate will be conducted
by the following priests : Itcv. M. J , Dnrrctt-
of St. Phllomena's cathedral , celebrant ; Itcv
Thomas Walsh of St. Tctcr's church , dcacor.-
Nov. . Timothy O'Callahan of St. Cecelia's
cluirch , mibdencon ; Ilcv. S. F. Carrnll of St-

Phllonuna's cathedral , master of ceremonies
Father Walsh will preach the sermon.

The pall bfarors will be the followliiR1-
Actlvo pall bearers : K. M. HartlettO-

COTKO W. Kelly. C. S. Montgomfry , W. H-

licnnctt , W. A. Ovtrbcck , James Kngllsh , II-

.J
.

, t'enfold and K. H. Sharpc.
Honorary pall beaters : Fred II. Davis ,

OcorpuV. . MnltiRcr , Frank Murphy , John A-

.Crelghton
.

, II. F. Cady. E. U. llrtice , II. S-

WIluox. . C. F. Wellcr , J. E. Wt. J. II-

.Duinont
.

, John A. Wnkcncld , D. C. Patter-
son

¬

, 0. C. Hnlmea , A. tlcapc , Jr. , Edward
Dickinson. George W. HoldtCRC , GeorRc F-

.Bldwell
.

, J. O. I'hllllppl , J. A. Kuhn , George
A. Dcntoti. Fred A. Nash , F. P. Klrkcndall ,

Charles F. Manderson , II. McConl , Rdgar
Allen , C. II. IMckcna , William Glass , John
I' . Coad and William S. Wright.

0. C. Holmes , secretary of the Manufac-
turers'

¬

and Consumers' association , acting
on behalf of the association , has Issued a
call for all member * of the n&soclatlon to
meet at the residence of the deceased , 1251

South street street , at 9 o'clock this
morning. The members will march from
there to St. Phllomena's cathedral ns port of
the funeral proccEslon.

The Transmlsslsalppl Troopers have been
ordered out by Colonel C. F. Weller to at-
tend

¬

the funeral of Major Dan Farrcll , Jr.
They will assemble on foot at the Commer-
cial

¬

club rootrtB at !) o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

and proceed In a body to St. Phllomcna'e-
cathedral. .

There was a special meeting of the Com-
mercial

¬

club yesterday to take action
upon the death of Daniel Farrcll , jr. , who
had been one of the most active workers
on the executive committee since the estab-
lishment

¬

of the club. The memorial com-

mittee
¬

was Instructed to draft a set of reso-
lutions.

¬

. and the following mcmbero were
appointed a committee to secure suitable
lloral offcilnfis for the funeral : Messrs. A-

Hospc. . jr. , O. C. Holmes and John K. Utt.-

It
.

WM resolved that all members of the
Commercial club should meet .at the rcol-
denco

-

of the deceased , 1234 South Tcn'h
street , at 9 o'clock this morning and
from there march us on escort to the re-

mains
¬

to St. Phllomena's cathedral , who-p
the funeral EC' vices will be held at 10 o'clock

The following resolutions on the death c
Dan Farrell , Jr. , were unanimously adoptct-
at the regular meeting of the Heal Estate
exchange yesterday afternoon :

Whereas , The members of the neal E3tnte-
uxctmnge hnve learned with deep sorron
and regret of the ilenth of Dun Farrell , jr.
one of Omahu's best and most entcrprlslii !
and public-spirited citizens ; nnd ,

Whereas , In the ( loath of Sir. Fnrrcll wo
realize the great IOEH his talcing nwny has
occasioned In the whole community , am
especially to the business Interests o
Omaha ; therefore , be It-

Hesolved , That the members of this ex-
change

¬

extend to the family their mo t sin-
cere and heartfelt sympathy : nnd be It
further

Resolved , That the Fecretnry be nnd Is
hereby Instructed to spread the panic upon
the minutes and to send n copy of thest
resolutions to the widow of our late friend
nnd associate.

The following resolution was yester-
day

¬

adopted at a special meeting of the
Uoard of Trade , Vice President Jeff W.
Bedford , presiding :

Hesolved , That It Is with profound sorrow
that WP announce the death of our es-
teemed

¬

president , Dnnlel Fan-oil , jr. , on Sun-
day evening , July IS , and In order to cxpres-
In

-

the most Impressive manner our sincere
regret , the members of thp Hoard of TraJe
will meet at the Hoard of Trade building on
Tuesday morning ut 0 o'clock , and attend
the funeral services In a body.

Throughout ,the city yesterday there
were unnilst'akablo signs"of 'sorrow at the
death of Daniel Farrcll , jr. In the business
oectlon of the city , especially among the
wholesale houses and throughout the rail-
road

¬

circles , his death seemed to form the
principal subject of conversation. Men
stood about and talked of little save what a
great loss tie) community had sustained.

Early In thp morning business men ,
professional men and railroaders began to
call at the rooms of the Commercial club to
make Inquiry about the funeral. The Board
of Trade building was appropriately draped
In mourning out of respect to his nfemory.
The largo flag was placed at half-mact on
the pole on top of the building , whllo at the
Farnam street entrance a largo American
flag draped In mourning was suspended
above the doorway. Each elevator entrance
of the five lloors was also draped In heavy
black mourning.

The committee having charge of the
funeral arrangements met at the Commer-
cial

¬

club rooms last night. It was decided
not to send canlo of Invitations , but to ex-

tend
¬

a general Invitation to members of all
organizations and societies of which the de-
ceased

¬

was a member to be present at the
church this morning-

.Isaic
.

W. Carpenter , M. E. Smith , W. V-

.Morse.
.

. David liaum , C. S. Hayward , A. T.
Austin and John F. Coad were selected ts
additional honorary pallbearers.

The following line of march and order of
the funeral procesolon In passing from the
residence to Die church was agreed upon :

North on Tenth street to Howard , east on
Howard to Ninth and thence to the church ,

where the services will be held.
The order of the formation of the funeral

procession at the house will be as follows ;

Detachment of the Omaha1 Guards.
Hearse nnd Escort.-

1'nll
.

Hearers.
Honorary Pall Hearees.

Family Carriages.-
Employes

.
of Farrell A: Company.

City OIllcInK
Hoard of Trade ilembrrs.

Commercial Club.
Omaha Fair & Speed Association.

Manufacturers' & Consumers Association.Knights of AkSnrHen.T-
ranslmlsslE.slppl

.
Troopers.

Hetulli-rs1 Association.
Iteul Kstatn Exchange.

Private Carriages.
After leaving the church the funeral pro-

cession
¬

nlll follow this route : North on
Ninth street to Farnam , weot on Farnam to-

Twentyfourth , south on Twenty-fourth to-

Harney , west on Hamcy to Thirty-sixth ,

south on Thirty-sixth to Howard , west on
Howard to Fortieth , north on Fortieth to-

Farnam and west on Farnam to Holy
Sc-lpuclue cemetery, where the Interment
will taku place.

: v I to ii to.
Commencing Sunday , Juno 13 , the Union

Pacific will Inaugurate Through Tourist Car
Service between Omaha and Portland , Ore-
gon

¬

nnd Washington points via Union Pacific
and Southern Paelflo rallwaje , thereby giv ¬

ing passengers the benefit of two tourist
ionics via Ogdcn tp Portland. Thla route
will take them Up through the beautiful
Sacramento valley , disclosing all the nolablo
features along the Shasta route from Sacra ¬

mento.
For rates , time table and full Information

call at City Ticket Ofllce , 1302 Farnam-
Bticct. . __

STOKCICKII'S YI2M.1V ICII ) .

A ( iraviMi liiuiKiof Thin I.llllf Char-
.iiflcr

.
on Inhibition at lieOlllm' .

The Hee has a yellow kid of Its own now
through the kindnce.i of Mr. Stoecker , the
wholesale cigar dealer. It IB a fine piece of-
eculptuto and. portrays the kid In hi a favor ¬

ite attitude.
Portraits of the kid together wll ha lingo

peculiar to himself , which appear In The
Jlee at elated intervals , have done much to
make the Stoecker Be cigar "do beat smoke
in dls town. " Stocker's kid la backed up
by a real-! good cigar.

LOW II.VH5S-

To Mountain l.iiU ,. I'nrlr , Mil. , vlii thv-
Iliiltliuore Ai Ohio 11. H.

August 2 to 23 , Incluclve , the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad will sell excursion tickets to
Mountain Lake Park. Md. , at rate of our
fftio for the round trip , on account of the
Chautauinia meeting. On this baaU the
round-trip fare from Chicago , III. , will uJ-
1533.

-

. Tickets will bo eool for uturnuntil August ai. 1SOT ,
For further Information call on or addrets

U , N. Austin , General Passenger Agent. Chi ¬

cage , 111.

i ) inn"

' - -

i' ' I'Unirul from residence.fc.M bgutli jstlj Btr ? t , Tuewluy.

PUTS OiN ITS NEW EQUIPMENT

All Express Trains Between Chicago nnd
Denver to Bo so Furnished.-

HEY

.

CARS RUN ON THE BURLINGTON ROAD

! ip Knicliic to ( lie Illtip-
Kvcrytlilnw Ix VvNtltiiilv-

iHlalioratcly Appointed Tralnn-
on the S

The first train of the n. & M. that has
been fitted out with the new equipment that
has been under preparation for several
months past went through Omaha Sun-

day
¬

morning. Train No , C , arriving hero
from Chicago at 8 o'clock , and leaving for
Denver thirty-five minutes later , was fitted
up .from one end to the other wltn brand
new equipment. The noteworthy feature of
the train U that all the cars have the flush
vestibules. The vestibules of the chaircars.-
ni

.

well os those of the sleeping cars , are
the full width of the cars. The baggnge car
Is without platforms , the spice heretofore
occupied by the useless platforms on the
baggage cars being gained In the Interior
The Pullman sleepers wcro among the latea
from the shops of the big sleeping car con-

cern , and the dining car was one of the
most handsome on the Burlington ijptcm-
Tlio train was one of the most elahotatel }

appointed that has been seen In this clt ;

for many a moon , and the most noU-worny
feature , the flush vestibules throughout , at
traded much attention.-

Yesterday's
.

train did not contain the
new equipment , but It Is said that the now
cars are being finished as rapidly as possi-
ble

¬

and within n fortnight all the express
tralno of the Burlington passing through
this city will consist or the new equip ¬

ment. The train that passes through hero-
In the morning on Its way from Chicago to
Denver returns the following afternoon en
route eastward. The equipment of the
Burlington trains running through here Is
similar to tnat which was recently put on
the Burlington's express trains between
Chicago and St. Paul , and between Chicago
and Kansas City. Though the latter ore
probably moro elaborately appointed , all the
express trains of the system will soon be
furnished with the very finest passenger
equipment that can bo turned out.-

U.VCUJAOK

.

OP I > ASSI3.f13IlS TO JAPAN-

.Vstcm

.

HomlM I'nNsliiK on Amount
Allowed on Half-Pare I'crinltN.

Western railroads belonging to the West-
ern

¬

Passenger association are voting on a
proposition to allow the transportation o
350 pounds of baggage to passengers hold-
Ing

-
half-fare permits from Chicago , St. Louis

Cincinnati or Washington for tickets reading
to China cr Japan. This privilege bos for
several years past been granted to holders
of first class tickets across the continent am
across the Pacific ocean. The concession
was made several years ago , because of com-
petition

¬

with the transatlantic routes to
points In China and Japan , the eastboum
companies allowing their passengers that
much baggage without extra chaige.

Now the trunk lines east ot the Missis-
sippi

¬

river hove asked that the western
railroads extend the same privilege to hold-
era of half-fare permits who are drotlnet
for transpacific points. The rallroada In
the transmits'eslppl country , however , do not
take at all kindly to the proposition. At
least one Omaha railroad will register an
emphatic negative In Its vote to Chairman
Caldwell of the Western Passenger associa-
tion

¬

on this proposition. The- best pcotcc-
paEsenger man In Omaha yesterday
stated that ho had not the slightest doubt
but that the proposition requested by the
trunk lines east of Chicago would bo votei
down by the western lines.-

STOHMS

.

AI.OXG TUB UMO.V PACIFIC-

.Itoadbed

.

DnniaKcil and Truliis Huii-
iiliiK

-
II < 'Ii I ml Time.

Genera ! Superintendent Nichols .of the
Union Pacific , Is at Sidney , Neb. , super-
tending the work of three gangs of road-
men In repairing the damage done to the
tracks there by the recent heavy storms.-

It
.

Is tald the track was badly weak-
ened

¬

at points both east and west of Sidney ,

and In consequence of this fact all trains
in the "Overland Routo" are delayed. Train
No. 4 , due hero yesterday afternoon at 4:45-
o'clock

:
, arrived In Cheyenne yesterday morn-

Ing
-

, four hours behind schedule time , because
of a small without on the Wyoming division
west of Cheyenne. It was ten hours late In
arriving here.-

At
.

the local headquarters of ths Union
Pacific It la said that the result of the Uorm-
at SJdney Is not a complete washout , but
that the cloudburst has weakened the track
end washed down greit quantities of earth
from the eldss. It 1s thought that the
damage can bo repaired fully by today.
In the meanwhile It Is probable that all
Union Pacific trains will be run over the
tracks of the Union Pacific , Denver & Gulf
road from Julesburg west to La Salle and
thcncs north to Cheyenne , In this way get ¬

ting around the damaged portion of the
track at Sidney-

.To

.

Srll A. .b 1 > . Ilon.lH.
NEW YORK , July 19. Holders of certl-

flcati's
-

of Atlantic & Pacific railroad 4
per cent guaranteed gold trust bonds mot
hero today and authorized the reorganization
committee to enter Into an agreement for the
ralo of the $2,854,000 central division firstmortgage 6 pur cent bonds of the Atlantic
& Pacific now In possession of the committee
The terms of the sale are $300,000 cash and
1.500000 of the St. Louis & San Francisco
lullroad G per cent bonds secured by a
mortgage on the division. The stock repre-
sented

¬

at the meeting of certificate holders
amounted to $10,341,000 and the vote wai-
unanimous. .

Hirs tlio and Ship in on IN-

.CHICAGO.
.

. July IB. Eastbound shipments
last week were 51,924 tors again.it 51,069
for the preceding week and 52,740 for the
corrccpondlng week of last year. The roads
carried tonnage as follows : Michigan Cen-
tral.

¬

. 2,010 ; Wabash , 4.4C3 ; Lake Shore , 4,797-
Fort Wayne , 0,800 ; Panhandle , 0,724 ; Haiti-
more & Ohio , 2,541 ; Grand Trunk , 77I01
Nickel Plate , 10,029 ; Eric , 5,099 ; Big Four ,
1091. Shipments were made up of the fol ¬

lowing aitlcles : Flour and mllletiiffs , 2,934 ;
grain , 17,939 ; cured meata , etc. , 13,010 ;
dressed beef , 9,571 ; miscellaneous , 8,47-

0.Hnllroad

.

Urlilur IlnlldliiK.
The report that the Burlington railroad will

coon begin the construction of a new steel
bridge across the Mississippi river at Qulncy
Is received with considerable satisfaction In
local railway circles. The present bridge has
done duty for ubout a score of jcars and Is
said to bo none too strong. The announce-
ment

¬

of this work , together with the reportn-
of the bridge building being done by' the
Union Pacific In Wyoming and Kansas , arc
taken ns substantial evidence upon the part
of at lent two of the g'rat western railroads
to distribute the K'admlly Increasing earn-
ings

¬

In new work along their respective lines.

All of One Syxlciu ,

The Elkhorn officials object to the state-
ment

¬

that the cxprera train arriving from
St. Paul and at the Webster btrcet station
at 9,30 a. m. IB a train of iho Chicago , St.
Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha railway. The
iikhorn pateeugcr department states that
the train Is of the Sioux City & Pacific
railroad. The depot time cardj , compiled
under the direction of the railroad * how-
ever

¬

, cla.-s the train under the head of-
Chicago. . St. Pail ) , Mlnneapol's & Omaha
railroad , As a matter of fact , the train
runs over the tracks nf hath road ) , and
both roads are members of the Northwestern
uystem.

HulMvnyottiw and IN-

Assistant General Manager Loomls of the
n. ft M. has gen over Into Iowa on a ten
da > s' vacation.

General Pcn ciger! Agent Francis of the U.
& M. lurrlvcd some bpuclmeim of good fruit
yettcrday fiom Kt d Clnud , Wjbbter county ,
thU stutt.

Reports from the joint agent In charge of
the National Kducatloiml association biml-

icsa
-

at Milwaukee show that a total of 5,303-
.luketa were sold for tbo meeting.

auows TiHEn :mr 111:11 in SHAM )

.Mr . O'llonrUo 4Un. tlio. Court for a-

Sirs. . Mary O'ltonrko has Applied to th
courts for n divorce7 from her husband
Peter O'llourke , churning drunkenness am-

ciiielty. . Mrs. O'Ronrke sets forth In he
petition that pho wnsr married to Peter In-

Omaha. . April 12 , 1877 , . and that two children
rtoulted from their union , Annie , aged 10
and John , aged 1C. She alleges that soon
after tl.elr marriage , O'llourke commence !

the cxcofnlvo use ot llojior and while unde
Its Influcncn made frequent attempts to cm
her existence. Twite In June , 1836 , accord-
Ing to her petition , ho attempted to shoo
her with an old musket , and was only
prevented from doing KO by the absence of a
percussion cap. She alleges that she finally
left him after these demonstrations am
commenced n etilt for divorce. Shortlj
afterward she yielded to his Importunities
and iciurnt-d to him , dismissing her null , In
the hope that ho would reform. She ao-

scrts
-

that the hope waa groundless , and tha-
he soon resumed his old ways , but whei-

he knocked her down three limes In ono
day , July 8 , Is97! , patience ceased to bo a

nnd Pho left him again. Slio allege
that their Joint clforts have resulted In the
accumulation of property worth about $20 ,

000 and sheasks for a liberal allowance as
alimony nnd a divorce , without the right to
cither party to remarry.-

C.VI.Ii

.

IT I.IIIKI , .

of ln > Tiilinrrn run
Say a Illvnl IN Citllty of Mnllrloim-

rrnm' the C'lilcnso Journal.
The Eureka Chemical & Mlg. Co. , of L-

Crc ?o, Wisconsin , manufacturers of Haco
Cure , bis begun suit In the United State
Circuit court against the Sterling Ucmeil-
Co. . , manufacturers of No-to-bac , for $100,00
libel and malicious prosecution.

The Sterling Remedy Co. brought sul
against the Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co
some time ago for Infrlngmeiit , and by
decision of Judge Jenkins and his assocl
ales In the United States court of appeal
It was held that Uaco-Cu.ro was not an In-

frlngmenU upon the goods manufactured b
the Sterling Hemcdy Co. , but a worthy com
petltor. __

NO MATTUH HOW HOT IT IS

Here It ! H AIvrayH Cool In Colorado
Colorado Is nearly a mlle higher thai

Nebraska. That Is why Its summers are so
pleasant why thousands annually exchange
the sweltering heat of the plains for the
delightful , Invigorating , life-giving atmos-
phere of the mountains.

The quickest and most comfortable way to
get to Colorado Is to take the Burlington's
"Denver Limited , " which leaves Omaha
every afternoon at 4:35 , reaching Denver a
7:15: the next morning.

Chair and dining cars. Through sleepers
for Denver , Colorado Springs and Pueblo
For tickets and time tables call nt clt >

ticket ofllce , 1D02 Farnam street. J. D. Hey
n old s , city passenger agent.-

.TACKSOX

.

. OUT SUKKI.VC IU3VKXGE

Will Chill-no O 111 ( < ! Arnolil with Ilc-
Injr

-
a Cowaril.

Policeman Arnold lias established a dc-

cldcdly new and novel precedent In th
method of makingarrests. . Its merit lies
In the fact that If the patrolman does no
care for reasons known best to him
si-it to make an arrest , he can delegate th
duty upon some other policeman or police
men.

Policeman Arnold charged that Olc Jack-
son , the proprietor off a pool room at 100
Capitol avenue , asraultocl him by maki'i
threats. Instead of arresting Jackson on tli
spot , the policeman found his way to puilc
court and had a. warrant Issued , char lnt
Jackson with assault with menacing threats
Policeman Arnold.dla not servo the
himself , but had the legal paper placed In
the hands of two other policemen , Aho
served It and arreeted Jackson , The troubl-
occurred' 6ne week ago Sunday morning
A man eald that he had been robbed of $

and wanted ''the1 officer money frpn-
Jackson. .

Jackson :was tried , and after the hearing
was discharged. Ho says , however that fee
Intends to file charges against Arnold , KCCU-
BIng hint of cowardice and nonperformance-
of duty. Jackson alleges that there Is con
sldcrably more In the -ewe than developec-
In the trial.

Arnold has been on the force for some
years. He was dismissed by the old bean
for cause , but was reinstated by the Broatch-
VandervoortFobter

-
board and hoe remxluet-

on the force since-

.linckloii'H

.

Ariilcu salve.
The best Salvo In the world for cnts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , sail rheum , fever eorcs ,

letter , chapped hands , chilblains , corns , and
rill skin eruptions , and positively cures piles ,

or no pay rcqulrcti , H ! s guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Pr.co-
i'5 cents per box. For sale by Kuhn & Co-

.IIAIF

.

HATES TO I'lIII.AlJEI.l'HIA , PA. ,

via tinIlultlinori : A Ohio U. It.-

On

.

August 2 , 3 and 4 , the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad will sell excursion tickets to Phila-
delphia

¬

, Pa. , at the rate of one faro for the
round trip , account League of American
Wheelmen , National meeting. On this basis
the round-trip faro from Chicago , III. , will
bo 18. Tickets will be good for return
until August 9 , 1S97.

For further Information call on or address
B. N. Austin , General Passenger Agent , Chi-

cago
¬

, 111.

SUMMI3H lO.YCtJUSIONS.

Via ChleaKO , Milwaukee A. St. I'aul-
Hallway. .

A long list of excursion points to which
round trip tickets will he sold at greatly re-

duced
¬

rales. The conditions for summer
tourists were never moro liberal than those
for this Reason. For full Information as to
routes , rates , limits , selling dates , etc. , ap-

ply
¬

at the city ticket ofllco. 1504 Farnam st.-

F.
.

. A. NASH ,
, General Western Agent-

.IOW

.

0X15-WAV HATKS-

To All I'olntN RUN ! .
Via the Burlington route , July 16 , 17 , 18 ,

19 , 20 , 21 and each Friday and Monday there-
after

¬

until August 13-

.Go
.

east on any of the above low-rate days
and you save enough to cover all tha in-

cidental
¬

expenses of travel berth In sleep-
ing

¬

car , meals , transfers , etc.
See ticket agent , 1602 Farnam st. , or write

to J. Francis , G. Pi A. , Omaha , Neb-

.To

.

Colorado , lltnli , California anil All
AVeHtrrn I'oliitN.

Those who have made the trip via the
Union Pacific are unanimous In saying that
It offers better service than any other
lliif.

For rates , time tables and other Informa-
tion

¬

call at the city1 ticket office , 1302 Far ¬

nam street.-

.SACKUTT

.
*

WItriK: AX OI'KX MSTTI5H.-

"U

.

Siteilr'l I'lilntem on-
a ( 'IIy Olllfi * .

OMAHA , July 1011 To the Editor of The
jjeo ! i have'received the following communi-

cation

¬

relating to n'proposed appointment lt-

rny department :

"OMAHA , July II. Fred Sackett : If you
appoint Jonathan leftwards your deputy , the
Swedes will have tlio same love for you that
they have for .Mr. Uint. A SWEDE "

I desire to say that I do not know who the
Individual Is wbo'ihldes' behind the title of-

"A Swede ," but ( whoever ho Is he Is too
for depraved politically to notice. I do nut
ccognlze any nationality In politics , ca such
lietlnctlvely, believing that the nlma and
urposes of our Ayetem of government , demand
hal every true and loyal AineMcan citizen

jhould give his earnest support to the elec-

tion
¬

of men qualified In all respects to fill
the positions ta which they are elected and
that when elected It Is thtir prerogative to
select euch assistants ut they 111 Ink possess
.bo requisite qualifications to discharge the
duties which must devolve upon them. II-

'hall net be bullied nor cowed Into making
sny particular appointment , nor prevented
'Tom ( electing any reputable cltUen for any
isaltlon under mo by tlio threats of any

combination of politicians , be they "Swedes , "
'IrUliiiu'ii , " or what not. I shall endeavor In

making my appointments 10 select men who
are citizens , men of families and above all ,

nuallflcd to perform the duties of the posl-

t'lon
-

and further than thlo , I hold that my-

icts In that respect arc not subject to the
idvcrse crltlclnn of any citizen of Omaha ,

and certainly not on the grounds that he-

ir they are "Swedes. " FIIED J. SACKETT.
TAX Commissioner ,

IB"

CASH-CONflNUES- TO COME

Will Assist Materially in Scouring Uood

Contracts for the Buildings ,

PAYING UP ON THE EXPOSITION STOCK

A in on lit TaNNON tlio I52OOOO ( ) .Murk-
Vlilch

,

Part ( ilvcN * Coiu-
niIUciMi'iuluTH .Mili'li SallNfau-

tlou
-

of tlu * ixiONlllon| ,

Subscribers to Transmlsslsslppt Exposition
stock continue to pay up their subscriptions
In full , notwithstanding the fact that the
J200.000 roqulred by the state appropriation
act was secured several days ago. Up to
noon yesterday the total payments on exposi-
tion stock subscriptions amounted to 5212,574 ,

This action on the part of the stockhol Icrs-

Is a fiourcc ot considerable H.atlstac'bn to the
members of the executive committee , ns the
construction period Is thp most ciltl-inl In
the exposition , and large amounts of money
are necessary to carry out the plan of ( ptra-
tlon

-

and secure advantageous figures on the
construction of the buildings.

The fact that stock subscribers ro re-

sponding
¬

liberally to the request ot the execu-
tive

¬

committee for payments In full on t'.iolr
subscriptions , notwltlmtandlng the f ct tint
35 per cent la not assessable until next year ,
has had the effect of bringing large con-
tractors

¬

hero from other cities , mid It la
believed that this will result In necuilng
more advantHgeous figures on the con'true-
tlon

-
of the large buildings. These men un-

derstand
¬

that the exposition Is In good finan-
cial

¬

condition , and arc prepared to make clove
figures , and It In believed , that when the
bld8 for the Manufactures building are opened
tomorrow the advantage of having money In
the treasury will bo apparent In the figures
for the construction of this building.

Croft Ma ken a IroioMllloa.
Major Croft , a local chicken fancier who

has an extensive chicken farm adjoining the
exposition grounds on the north has noti-
fied

¬

the Department of Exhibits tint ho will
personally care for any fancy fowls sent to
the exposition by parties who do not care
to como themselves for the purpose of seeing
that their birds are properly looked after.
This offer Is regarded by the exposition man-
agement

¬

as most advantageous , as It will
enable the owners of high-priced , fancy
birds to make exhibits who would not do so
without the assurance that an expert would
bo on hand to sco that the birds received
Intelligent care-

.AVatcr

.

ICvpoodMl at Any Time.
The artesian well at the exposition

grounds has reached a point where It may
reasonably bo expected to spout a good flow
of water at any moment. For the past
three days the drill has been In cither sand-
er sandstone and has been going down rapI-
dly.

-
. The water has been flowing out of the

well ot Intervals , but not In BUlIlclcnt quan ¬

tities to bo of service. At times this now
has continued for on hour or more and
would then cease , to resume again after an
Interval. A depth of about 1,000 feet has
been reached and It was at this point that
the contractor expected to strike a heavv
flow.

iiK: Those Clilaic Tli-IlN.
E. W. Van Duzcr. & Co. . the Cincinnati

bell founders who applied for the right to
place a chime of bells In one of the towers
on the exposition grounds , has Informed theDepartment of Exhibits that the space un ¬
der the roof of the Administration arrhwhich was suggested as a location for thechimes Is not suitable for that purpose onaccount of the absence of the
acoustic properties. It Is probable thatTome
other place will bo selected for these bella.-

XolcM
.

of Ihe- |
Errlco Brothers , an old established firm ofImporters of art goods and articles of virtufrom Italy , le-cated In New York , have writ ¬ten for details regarding the exhibition of-

Ie"DlDB'' ' | supreme field marshal ofho Imperial Mjotle Legion , offers his 6crv-ces
-

to the exposition management to oproad
the news of the exposition on his tour of thetransm'aslsslppl region , which will Includenearly all ot the slates and territories be ¬

tween the Mississippi river and the coast.
G. McAusland , the commercial agent forthe Department of Exhibits on the Pacificcoast , repotls that he Is meeting with en ¬

couragement In hla efforts to secure exhib ¬

itors at the exposition. He saja that thepeople of California are alive to the oppor ¬
tunity and will bo creditably represented.

Applications for the right to sell peanuts
popcorn and other delicacies of similar na ¬

ture have been received by the score by theDepartment of Concessions and Privilege *The last application of this nature was r -
celved yesterday from Hany Slater of
Battle Ctcpk. la. , who wants the privilege
of selling visitors "puro white rice pop-
corn.

-
. "

Director W. S. Jardlnc Is In Nashville at ¬

tending the Tenneiseee Centennial and he
writes to the Department of Exhibits that he
Is talking up the TransmlfshslppI Expcsl-
tlon

-
everywhere. He ankcd that H , B. Bond ,

chief of the mineral and forestry dlv'slon of
the Tennessee Centennial , be furnished will
literature and details regarding the mlncra
exhibits at Omaha , with a view to securln ;
an extensive exhibit of southern mineral
and wood-

s.SMflul

.

| Chaiiliiii < | iia I.nkr
Via the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern
railway , August 2 ; $14 for the round trip
Ilcturn limit , thirty days. B , P. Humphrey
T. P. A. , Kansas City , Mo. ; C. K. Wllber-
A. . Q. P. A. , Chicago.

Nine dollars and a quarter to Chicago , via
"The Northwestern Line. " Corresponding
reductions to other points on various dates
In July and August. City oirice. HOI Karnam
street-

.nilIIASIvA

.

; I.Vl'RItKSTliU.-

o< Hion Hand at the
| | Ion.

The participation of Nebraska counties h
the exposition ptomldes to be on an exten-
sive

¬

scale. This matter Is being agitated In
many of ( ho counties of the state and prep-
arations

¬

are being made to liavo the reE-

OUTCCS

-
of these counties properly exploited

Sieeley county has made an appropriation for
this purpose and the work of feathering the
grains, grasses and other mateilale , which
can only bo secured now for next year , Is
veil under way. Platte county hcs taken the
natter up and the secretary of the Board of
County Commissioners , Gus a. Becher , lies
vrltton the exposition authorities for all
nformatlpn regarding space , , etc , He alto

usl ; for plats of the main buildings , details
regarding locations for. county exhibits ami
other comprehensive matters. Other coun-
los are taking this matter up and there are
mllcatlons thai when the gatca are opened ,

nany Nebraska counties will be pteparcd to
how the world the manifold resources of the

state,

ing , dlififf-
.ailny

.
, Id luni; , tuinil if , a'l I tcaly Mn uuj ecuii-

Uli
|

u rii ultli lowullujr.Warm Imiln wltht'v-
.ricuiu

.
t-iur , Kriillu uppllritlim * of UUTICUIU-

Ollltllidl( J , n i I f 1 (In * 1 ! ( CJMCUM IUOL-
o.Llooa

-
putlllcto cuU Ituuigr cures

I ) > nU thrnnrbout the world ,

Pirr. a OHCU Cur. . K l* fmi . M. lna-
.Ui

.- " How la Can lirhlnz t kln OUtuci ," fi .

BED BOUQH

Bee , July 1C.

A Shirt nticl
Stripes

Bars
In olives , greens nnd-
yellows. . Cuffs to-
mutch. .

Did you

about
hear We have started a fresh boom. Started up acorn-

motion.
-

. Struck the town real hard , Some months
ago the shirt makers of the large cities got tcgcther
and decided that the styles lor this season were to-

be a decided departure something good and loud.
wus-
lovely.

Everything The drummers went out with their samples. The re-

tailers
¬

. thought 'twas a good thing. The c'crks held
their breath when the goods arrived and the show
windows everywhere looked like a minstrel show
had strucktown. The public were't consultted ( they

The
Frost never arc) but they caught on to the idea fast
c.imc
with the enough and nothing prevented a regular shirt stam-

pede
¬

price.
, except one thing the price wis tophjgh. A

dollar and a half and a dollar seventy live may be
all right for novelties in New York City and Wash-
ington

¬

It's
Hut

warm
now (D'ye sec ) but when it comes to Omaha it-

don'tnguln. go worth a cent at least not here. Yesterday
we opened several cases of "these swell Tuxedo
Shirts , fresh from the hands of our own special mak-

ers
¬

The real and while they last you can have your choice
hot
too.

kind , one or a dozen for ninety cents , instead of a dol-

lai
-

and a half. Get in on the stampede.-

Gxv

.

OY

"CUPIDENE"T-
lili Rrcnt Vt-Rctablo
VltuIlzer.tlieprcscTlp-

tlon
-- - -

of a famous French physician , will quickly curt' > nil of nil HIT-

.votis
.

or illsc'incs of tlio gunvrntlvc orpuns , sucli ns IostMniilmuil.-
Itisumnta

.
, I'ulnslu thoIluck.Kcmlnnl Jiinlsslmii , Nervous in-blllty.

1'lmples , Unlltncss to Marry , Kxlmustlut ; DrnliiK , Vnrlcnrrlc r.ml-
Constipation. . Itstopinll losses by dny or nlRhu I'lcxrnt * quirk-
nts3

-
of discharge , which If not cliccKpd Ipmls to Hpcrnmtorrha'iin-

ndnrrnoB - nil the horrors of Impotoncr. 'iriIIK rclcautiStliollver! , tuo
. AND Ahlfc.K tincysani| thciirinnry orcansol all Impuritie-

s.CUPIDENK
.

ntrcncthcns nnil restores nmnll won-
'Tlio

orpana.-
oson

.
RiifTprc-r. nre not cured br Dnctnn H liecnuie ninety per cent nro troublnl with.Proitnfltl CUI'I DENIj Is tlio only known remedy to euro without un opi-nitkiii. Woo icRllmnnl.-

"n runrnntTOKl-Tcnnnd money returned If nix Imien doea not ciTcct a iKriuuiioutcuro.-
x

.
for 5.00 , by mall.l Send for KIIEU circular and testlnjonlali

"
"Adiircss DAVOIj MEIUCIJiE CO.P.O. Jiox2070.BaaFrtndscoCM.D-

RIJC1

.

CO. , S. E. 1CTH ANI? 1J.nNAM STREETS , OMAHA. NED.

People with hysteria locomotor ataxia , partial paralysis
or St. Vitus dance have weak , watery b'oocl.' Pill Aneamic
makes rich , red blood and will cure anyof these diseases
if persistently tak n. Hide only by Mercer Caeincil Co. , Onulia.

Built Right.
Thousands of Crescent riders
and agents were consulted as-
to the improvements required
for 1897 Crescents , and it is
their unanimous opinion that
no bicycles overbuilt approach
the new models in strength ,
beauty and wonderful speed.
The Crescent agent will show
you our new devices securing
increased strength and case of-
running. .

'

Crescent beauty speaks for itself.

WESTERN WHEEL WORKS ,

Factory , Chicago.C-

ATALO

.

iUE FREE. AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

MILTON ROGERS & SON ,

Exclusive Omuliu A <Mit ,

l-lth mid ru run m.

The nliovc umonnt client for Mineral Wnter-
nlll provide a bountiful supply of the beet
watrifl from the most popular rprliiKS. Thin
Hives an allowance oC one quail of ( iiieeoii ).

Water each day.
NUT J'ltK'iS: ON' MINERAL , WATERS I'ER-

IIOTTIE , IN C'ASi : LOTH-
.llygela

.

C.ubonute'l , from WnnKeeha , fits . . lO-

Ozonatu l.lllil.i C'urhoniited , fiorn Wiinhrrliu-
qunrtH Ho

Horn I.lthlu Carbonated , fiouiVnuleilii; ,

quartH , lie
Munltou Carbonated , from Munltou , | iiait . . . 10-
eIdanlia Carbonated , from Hoil.i HiuhiKH , 'I'-
Apolllniirln

' " -

C.irljonnli'il , from Saxony , quart *
Kronen-Quelle tantl-ihenniatlej fiom-

inuny , qiiiirlu-
Coirax Wuttr , from folfux. In. , iiiiniu Hk

from Cnrlfhii.l , qiiartH-

Aboxo prleet are for ciuh ainl lire ) juned njion
order* fcr full eaten of llfly lintII of fresh
Mlneial Wntern ,

1513 Dodge St. Middle ot Ulock.-
Omaha.

.

.
Hooks about Minenl) Wulvm free.

Stand up for Nebraska !

EC it by s'auScrilDing

For The Bee

And sending it-

To all your friends.
The Bee is a thorough
Nebraska Newspaper.jic-

oplc

.

. uliouUI tub
untie rltclrlctty. J. U-

.Wooilliury.
.

. 127 W 42(1 lit. ,
s' . Y. etatlo electricity nnil rvlls-
jatttrlfii f r home u c. Tcrnn ure-
nodirate. . Hend lOo for Ilenuly llnol ;
ind faiiiplcs of either Woodbuo'n 1'u-

iu
-

: | oui| or racial Ciram.

a
Tinilny of iniyliiK' I In' prlc' - or i-

horxt' fur tintrfiiliiiriit of clirnnloi-
iitiliiillc'N IN piiNHlim : uiviiy. mid vc-ry
( liriiiili; NtifTrrcr In Oninllii Nlioulil
open lilN tlrt'il e.vi-H tn ( IilH fuel.

Tin * trtiini * iil iir IilL-iI by Dr. SIul -
iinl 111 the Now York Life ItiillilliiK , nt-
u lloiulilill HHNCNMiit-nt moiillily , In-

cluding
¬

nifillcliifN , Is from it iiliyxl-
CIllll

-
UllO IlllH ( IlC rCHIM'Ct of tllOIINIIIIllH-

of proplc UN n in ii uptin * oomiu'lcii t-

HllfL'lllllHtN f till * proflNsIOII.-
Xo

.

nioriliilolllKcnl or iiiori * Niieut'NK-
fill lr Mitiii < 'iil 1-11:1 lie K re-n rc-il imy-
wliirre

-
n ( nny iirlui-

1.SIIKPARD

.

JMKDICAL INSTITUTE ,
311-311'-3I3 N. Y I.lfc Hide. Til. 11-

38.IVBADE

.

(VIE A MAft
AJAX TAliLIsTSI'OHlTIVKLV CUHB-

C( ] ory. Imj'OU mj.Slciji fM. | ot Hptc .cuurpd
, h ) Al'tit-e uitrl oihrr Ki i he nml Inilis-

crt'tiutiK
-

' ; jmrftlu in iureir-
chioio IxtM VittilHy In uM ur joun r. nnd

. lit n iniin fort-ttnly bu luphs or irarr.'nsn ,
. i)1 I'tHTi'iit liibiinity end ( V nnmntiilon If

taken In time. 'Jholr IIMI S IOH ImmciUHte iroprcro.-
meul

.
ana ctTcctx n CUKM where nil others tall. In'-

iif upon huving tlio n nuinn AJnx Tnblots. Tbuy-
"invo cinod thoti nnit mill trill euro > ou. i clva a- - Hrltlon nir..itoln; t-rpt-l 'i euro In pncli case
or refund tlie nioitcr , J'llro CC tentn r or rncknco , or
.ix nackorfH ( full ticntinuiit ) for S.M. lly mull , la-
pin in rrrn'jr| , lumn rpcet( t of i rice , { ' ( rcnliir free.
AJAX REMEDY CO. ' ", 'y.fh.

For eaio In Omuba by Jaun Foreyth , Z01 N,
ICth street.-

ICulm
.

fc Co. , Utii and Douglas Street! ,

DR-

.KftcCREW
.

IH TUB ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO TREATS ALIi

Private Diseases
Ufakylit nod Uliordcr * f

MEN ONLY
SO yonrsKiporlonco.
10 YOUTH iu Uinnlm.

Book Krep. (Jonmiltn-
IhiuVieo.

-

. lox7M! , oc
14 th and Ftrnam Btt-

.O.MAIIA.
.

. NUIJ.-

il

.

rim lie five n itlllioiil Iliii kmittlcilat * of
lint piillfnl In ruflii' , mi or nrllilrmif fuim ; "HI-
fllirl H |u riii.incnt uinl nim-ilr riinlirlher tin
pnllciit Un iniMliTiliiUlidiri.1 un iihnliullc wren; .

Ilciuk of i uitcul.iii| (inII lit hud of
Kuhn A Co. . I .Mil .( | l iurli, . . Mllmnha. . Neb.

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO. , Proi't , Cincinnati. 0.
OUT * Title irll'ilr " I'-U on Uon liln H Ml. in.ll.d II-

LTRADEMARK

POCANTICO.SC-

HOOLS. .

BRADFORD ACADEMY
rOUNUHU 1S03. 1'or the higher education of-
younf women. Clatilral uml Kclcntlllo coumo (. .-

ftuily.( . 1'reparatory uml Ontlonul Year tetlnj-
Btit.| . IB. 1EV7. MIKS IDA C. AI.I.HN.

I'rln. , llrailford. Mat-

s."KE

.

N i L w o R TH H A L Ll-

ioardlns Hcliool for ( ilrU A bountiful tuliurb of
( 'hlcUKU. u lewiullca nurltl of Urn l-llr. Dulltiht-
ul

-
lioino Misoclailoiu unit moUlhoruuvli courkci-

til tluilr llhiktrutcil rntaloxuu nu uiipllrMlon-
.Alury

.
Kcye * Ilulicoek , kcnlltfortb. III.

,' ''vr; Glitli Year
. . . _ .. . . gOul. Lltonry , Mu *
lie , Artcuurtei. Certlilcutaiuliiilutu Welkilr.Huillli ,
Vmur , Ut. lloljote. ( 'urrii punileuro rollclttd. >'ur" -lll.I.illli.n.rrl > . , iMk.eIiUUlll.

""Wentworth
Military Academy ,

niKmann


